STATE 4-H SHOOT WINNERS ANNOUNCED

259 youth participated in the Tennessee 4-H State Shoot on April 10. The Shotgun and Archery disciplines were held at the Montgomery County Shooting Complex in Southside, TN and the BB and Air Rifle disciplines were held at Dickson County High School in Dickson, TN. Participation numbers were:

Shotgun – 126
Archery – 68
BB – 45
Air Rifle - 20

Congratulations to all who participated. Those who placed first are as follows.

BB
Individual: Emily Rogan - Dickson County

Team: Dickson County 1 – Shader Brown, Hadley Groves, McKenna Pierce, Emily Rogan, and Jordan Wiggins – Dickson County

Air Rifle (Junior Division)
Individual: Samantha Young – Shelby County

Team: Weakley County – Bruce Hicks, Alathea Sellars, and Cheyenne Sellars – Weakley County

Air Rifle (Senior Division)
Individual: Ethan Blackstone – Shelby County

Team: Williamson County – Heather Cox, Lauryn Greene, Ryan Limpus, Zack Masters

Archery (NASP, 4th Grade Division)
Individual: Vamsi Subraveti – Williamson County

Team: “Williamson A” – William Fussell, Vamsi Subraveti, and Caleb Woods – Williamson County

Archery (NASP, Junior Division)
Individual: Nathaniel Burris – Montgomery County
Team: “Montgomery A” – Drew Anderson, Nathaniel Burris, Ben Shippy, and Erik Sparks - Montgomery County

Archery (NASP, Senior Division)
Individual: Adrian Burris – Montgomery County

Team: “Montgomery A” – Alex Anderson, Ryan Brown, Adrian Burris, and Jeremy Burris - Montgomery County

Archery (Open Compound, Junior Division)
Individual: Cale Ricketts, Wilson County

Team: “Wilson A” – Logan Brantly, Jessie Josey, and Cale Ricketts – Wilson County

Archery (Open Compound, Senior Division)
Individual: Ryan Brown, Montgomery County

Archery (Recurve, Junior Division)
Individual: Daniel Callicoat, Williamson County

Shotgun (Junior Division)
Individual: Chelsea Mathis, Carroll County

Team: Carroll County Clay Busters 1 – Bryan Cross, Chelsea Mathis, and Tyler Thomason

Shotgun (Senior Division)
Individual: Dustin Thompson, Dyer County

Team: CABA 2 – Matthew McBride, Linley McClain, and Tyler Sisson – Carroll County